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St

Cloud State College_

Thursday

Sep1embe1

16

J971

F·rE:shme~ may be subje<:t
to 1nduct1on when called

Downtown SI. Cloud offers SCS students • wide w:ariely ol lhulres and slores.
Alter you're settled, lne • walk down SL Germain and explore lhem (see
slory on p. 12).

·New Student Days· activiti.es
BelOw is a .calendar of events for ew
Student Da)S 1971. All SCS s1udenl's are
. invited to partic;,ipate in this program. .
· l"oday: 9 a.m . Freshmen move into re -

sidence halls; oon, Parents' Day Fest i""'
11ies (residence· halls) ; 7 p.m. Hall N',ght
(residence hallsl.
Friday, September 17: Serriinars: 9
a.m :-, ."Activism on Campus :. Where Did

lv'yron Anderson, Phi losophy department. (Performi~g Arts Center, Siage l );
Departmen1 fl,,4eetings: An overview of
~epartmental offerings, expectatjons and
require·ments. Each of theS>e departments
will hold two separale sessions.
·2/3:0(f p.m . . Biology, Brown Hall,
room 232

College· studerll<, who were enrolled
full -lime ih the 1970-71 academic \ea,
will be aligibl~ for -,1 udent defermen1s in
1he 1971-72 school year if 1hey conti nu e
to make sati<;factory progre,, in their
programs of stud)', Selec1ive Service offic-ialssaid
However , ) Oung men who enterei
school for 1he fir!>I time 1his summer
and those who enrofled as freshmen this
fall will no1 qualify for s1udent defer men1s if the pendiOg cha nge., to lhe Seleclive Service Act are passed by Congress.
The House has co mpleted action on
the bill and final Senate act-ion h, expect.&d sometime 1his month.
Dr. Curlis W. Tarr , Selective Service
Oirector, sa id " Few incoming ·freshmen

/;;~!~:;: /~~~~:~~~•,' ~~".

· ~•~::~~:u~~e
ferment phaseout. Of the 1, 034,000 in-

f,c.,hrT\ e n nol 10 file for ,1pplu .11 1011, fo1
-.1uden1 defe,men1, even tho ub.-h 1hl~
1..u11c-1H law au1ho111c, g,.1111mg defer menl'.a 10 ,tudenh m fu ll-t mw progiam ..
of tud \.
" If 1he pending :,.c,lec-1i\c "tt•1\i< C' le~,., la11on doe., 1101 pa-.,," T.11 1 .,did. " 11 \\Ould
nol be in a , e g ~ \ bc,1 rntere,1 10
oblain a stude n1 deferment wh1c h wou ld
cxlend his li abilit y uni-ii age 35.
"Should Cong!es, changc the ll•~1, la lion to provide for deff>rme n1-- for ne\,
incoming .fre.,hmen, which ,,. mo.,, urflikely, app lica1ion'lt for defc,ment<. will
not be jeopardized b) deld~ing 1he1t
subm.i-.sion until aher pa-,-.age of the new
law."
Th<;: President \ authoril)' for the in du ction oj all men under 35. euept for

Selective Servil e
(cont. on p . 13, c ol. 1)

Ex-ad.diets· perform

coming - fr esh men male,esti mated by the
Office of EduCa tion , approxima1 ely 60
pe rcent are 16 year~ old a nd only 20 percent are 19 years of age or older."
...
Tarr ex plained that the 18 year olds
l\,4aralhon, a thea1rical expedence
will receive Iheir lo11ery·numbers in 1972, a~ul drugs, will be presen ted Frida)'
and !hey will nol be subject to induction night at 7 p .m . in Halenbeck Hall.
~0:i_l,,1973, " when the draft call should be
·Part of the New Stwdent Da)'\ program,

drug .marathon" h_e re

~i~~~:n :m!:r~~~~nl~~~!e~\a~~~~

ior;i• _.

Ha~f.3/:m
EconomicS, Ste~art
The 19 year old freshmen received
2/3:00 p.m: _ History, Siewart Hall, -room their lotlery numbers dllring August and rehabilitation progra m of Rhode 1.,land.
_
.
will
be subjecno induction next yeai.
The eight-member cast of cha ra cterS
225
rftent, (Perfoo•••if- Arts Center,
·
. 2/3:00 p .m. •- Journalism, Ste wMt Hall,
Tarr said that college studen1s will not Ylopes to "challenge ca.mpu} ·attitudes
Hall);
.
room
13l
.
,
.
,.
be
dr.tted
in
.the
middle
"of
a
quarter
or
and
initial~ some real humin com ., 10-a.m.: The Oiiy -S~ip - C~us or.2/3:00 p.m. _ library and. AUdiovisuill term. "If called while enrolled, they will municatiQ!!" J hrough their presentation.
ganizations will be o n hahd all day io
Education, Stewart Hall, room 12◄
be allowed to postpone their in duction "The basic tool of 1he play i., conf,ontoiintrodu ce 1heir 01.1.illniu1ion\ to you.
2/3:0Q p .m.
"11<1:themaiks; Brown untiltheendof"the~ler,ortef"m _" . }ion."
·
(The Mall, in ca~e of bad weather in At,
~
According to the ruling, if studeflts are
Marathron House-ts a community "dewooO:Center Lobby);
· Hall, room 102
2/3
Ph
.
~
n
inducted
while
in
their
la.St
academic
dicated
to
the
certain
knowledge
that
00
8
II
10:30 a.m .: rte A 8 Cs of Contraceproom \ 37 p .m. ·
ys~c\t... row Ha ' year, they will be able to postpone their drug addiction can be cored-but o nly
2/3:00 p .m . _ P.oliticatScience, Stewari induttion u ntil aher graduation.
by eliminating t he basic ~ause of wh ich
~~1~~s~~~.As'::i:~s; '3:n~:!1~:tp~::,i~
Hall, room 1J3
·
.
The Selectiv~ Service direc1or ~dvises addict ion is merely the sy mpton·."
... ily plannih
con~uhant, Department
2/3:00 p.m , - Psychology, Stew~rt Hall, , - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - , , - - - - . . . ; , _ . . . ; , . . . ; ,_ _~ - Of PubllC W~, ~e, ::i1ate of fv4innesota;
it Begin, Where is it Now, a1"1d Why?'"'.
Ruel Fischmann, Phih>sophy Depart-·

.

,~~,: p~: - Spee~~- Performing Arts

n
h
;~~:.~ ~~;:::;a~•~is i cl udes.l eradioBook e chang~ ~12/3:oll
p.m. - Technofbgy, Headley

in perat ion
f Fall crarter

.•

.pa 11 tOm i mi st heads sCs
cl ass· ica I con ce·rts ser·• e· S

Hall, room 226
..
Pan tom!mist -Marce l Marceau, the Royal Winnipeg Balle,, ba ritone Sherrill
2/3:00 p .m. - Theatre, Performing Arts
l\,4ilnes and pia n~l an Cliburn are th e arlists feature in t. Cloud State's first
Center, Green Room
Classical Concer~~•es.
.
1
2:3~ p .m. - English, Riv$rview, room
Sponsored ~Y Jhe_ l\,4a!or Eve_nt~ Co~ncil, the series i!. designed 10 "give the st u 115 ~
.
dents and 1he,.-c6mmu n1ty an ms1ght into the classical arts, " said Bren1on 'i1eele
3:00 p .m. - Engl ish, Riverview, room
director of student actiVities.
r
'
The Stuclent Senate Book Exchange
118
Marce l Marceau, considered by man y the best mime artist in the world will
will be in operation for fall quarter, ac2:00
p
.m.
Music,
Performing
...,,rts
open
the
series
wtth.
an
Oct
5
performance.
The
native
of
France,
who
grew
~pas
cord ing to Bob Walter, book exdiange
Center, Recital Hall (o ne session\
· a devot.ee of such silent scree n ~rtists as Charlie Ch~plin and Buster Kea1on, ha.s
. chairman. Beginning 1oday, students may
2:00 . p.m. - Ph ysical Education (one
been widely acclaimed for more than 20 years.
brjng books. to Newman Center which
session)
··
· Th e R?yal Winnipeg Ballet will com bine classical technique wi1h conte mporar) ·
they wish to sell. Books ma y be brought
Men's - Headley Hall, room 116
themes m. a performance Nov. 18 at SI. Cloud. Canada's fir s! ballet co mpany, rhe
to the exchange today a.nd tomorrow
Women's
Headley
Hall,-room
120
~roupe
began as the Winnipeg Ballet Club in 1938 and achieved professional stat us
from 9 a.m. until 5 p.m. No books may
? p .m.: ~"l\,4arathor_, (Co-sponsored by m 1949. It. has performed for Princess Elizabeth and the Duk e Of Edinbu rgh and ha~'
be brought in after Monday noon.
t~e
Atwo~d
Board
of
Governors)
Drug
a
repert.
o ,re ~f some~ b~llets ranging from t he c lassica l 10 1he con tempora ry.
Students may begin buying books on
Sherrill l\,41fn~s. who will perform at St. Cloud on Feb. 10, received unanimous
Sa_huday from 9 a.m. until 5 p.m. S ~ y_> workshops will follow this. The rooms
will
be
announced.
(Stewar1
Hall
Audicritical
acclai
m.fo!lowing_ his ~ebut with the Metropolitan Opera in New York.in
.,. the Book Exchange will be open from 1-)
torium)
·
1965. Among his man y recordings are "la Traviala," which won the Grand Prix de
p .m. Books may also be bought ·fv1onday
September
18,
S.turda,:
Seminars:
9
Paris
awaid,
and
" Cosi fan tulle," which won the award for 1he best opera recordand Tuesday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. The
a.m. "The Women 's liberation fv1oveing·in 1968.
''
•
exchange will close on Wednesday at
ment
Its
History,
It$
Role
".
·11
will
be
a
Van
C_
li~ur~
achieved
w"lti-1~-wide fame in 1958 when he won 1he Tchaikov~y
-◄ p . m . .
ra p session with Berta Kurpierz, l\,4ary
Compet1t1on m ~oscow. He will perform at St. Cloud next Apr~l 17.
All loss book claims will be paid Tuesfv1 arcu s, Pam Spence from the Women 's
Cliburn began studying piano a1 the age of three and at 12 won a -.1ate- v. ide
day, September 28, in the Penney room
Libera1ion 8roup. It will be held in the
young pia~ists' rom_petition, performing wilh the Houstbn Sy~phony Thai fear
of Atwood .
Civic-Penney
room,
Atwood
Ce
nt~r
.
he
made his Carneg ie Hall debul as a winner of the National fv1usu: F~ival AAard .
All books and/ or money must be
Tickets for the c;ubscription serie-; are on sale now at -the· Atwood tente r mivr
pickeO up by 4 p.m. on Wednesday,
mation
desk. There are only 1,200 re-.er.ved sea1s available for the perfotmam.e~
September 22.
·
A season ticket for the artis1 se,ies· ,s SS for ~t. Cloud State s1uden1s and SB for
A Student Senate servic·e, the book
anyone
el!>C. f or individual 1icke1c;, ~I. Cloud Staie q uden, ., will bf" charged 2;
(~ont. on~- 13, col..1)
exch3nge is co-chaired by Bob Walter
· 01hers mu st pay SJ.SO. A season tid.et _a,.,urc'lt the p,U ron a re,er,ed se.it.
and Don Stello.

Activities

urs d ay. S e pt . 16. 1971

Editt'.lrially ...

Begin to cruestion
19711

institu tion fo r ex ten ding ·ex pe rim°e nts
with sex,.dru gs, o r alco ho l? Becau se yo u
wan1 10 leaf n?

t Freshmen e nterin g SCS have. alread y.
~ gun to live, love and question. They
Degan experimenting With life a long
time ago. The o ld image of college serving as a testing grou·nd s for drugs, alcoho l, and sex for most freshmen nO longer
e xists. For the most pan, high school s
have become the testing grounds and
college is merely a place for carrying out
the experiments.
/
'
''To question " is the most pertinent
parr of the New Student Days theme. It
is alwa ys ~ime for stude nt s to question ,
regardless of how much experimentirfg
in life has been done.
'"

College has mu ch to offer-educationally, so cially, and po ltticall Y- .bul the degree of qu est ioni ng by stude nts will delermin e what college can do for you .
If· you came here to gel a " degree •c in
drug pushing, the opportun ity exist. Bu t
question wha t su ch a degree can do for
your fu ture ambitions befo,re tryin g to
earn one.
You must question yourself and the institution you are attending. WHY are you
here-? Are yo11 goif)g to lake advantage
of ·all the learning opportunities 'SCS can
qffer? _Can , your pl.lrpose for attending
colle~e be fulfillea at SCSI _

One of the firs;. things new stUdents
should question is why they are at St.
Cloud State. Because there was nothing
e lse to do? Because mo m and qad sent
you he re? Becau se you want 10 be here ?.
Becau se you think college is an adequate

Questio" .ever; thing ·in yo~r environment~ ~ ever stop ~s king questions. And
soon you' ll become an indiyidual capable «;>f d.eveloping your potent ials. Ther,you will be able to answe r wh y you are in
college.

We 've only just begun to live, to love, to.
· questio n. (New St udent Days theme,

Smoking may cance.f co~certs
SCS concerts may once again be jeo- spring spc;rnsor.ed by the ·Atwood Board
pardized b)' smoking and drinking dur- · of CoVernors, ~rs. Krueger explained,
performances in college buiJdings, . the gr.0:up decided to ca.ncel fUture perDirector of · Student Activities Brenron forman ces. "Smoking wa.s heavy. We had
Steele said. ·
•
~.skt:d ttJe students not to smoke, and the
"Success o f a concert at St. · cloud performers had asked that ' it be discon.State is dependent on y_our aGtions," tinuE!d!"
Steele said. " In the past year we have h~d
The program direpor questioned how
consideqible amount of difficulty in students could "sit there and applaud
maintaining decor an'd res~t for cpl- the grou p that sings a6out the polluters
.<I> lege property.
·
- anQ • then leijve the auditorium like a
· If subsequent ~alTlage or misuse of any • disaster area."
..
·
•
•
•
I
college facility takes. place during any
perform~nce
thrs
year,
future
concerts
U
. by Steve JohmGn '-ing you a week~ supply of ham sandwiches from yesterday's gOodbye dinne""t
will be cu~ailed, Stiele said.
·
t-Jou~s and hours 9f music Will be ofSome thirigs just don 't change. The : to feed y,o u and your roommate (whom.
fer~d to students Sunday as ,part•of New
timeworn ritual of the incoming f_r:e5h- she•!:lopes. h'as beeri br~ught up a_s Well
. Acrording to the student activiti~s Student Day's Sound.Ce'-,br3tiorf. Taking
man will be carried out with ddtifUI as you have), stands at the door of yoor
director~ froo r burns resuhing irom plac~ at Selke Field startil5"g at 12-.noon ,
solemnity over a tho_usand times today · empty room. · ·
·
·
·Smpking du , g ·the Sno: Daze concert
as new students move into campus resi"So now you' re .going off 'to College/' ~· last Wint1ey, quarter caused expenditures
dence·halls and say goodbye to mom and she moans as your littf_e brothetkfcks you- .from st~det1 activities movies 10 re-fin- .
Approximcttely· nine hour.s ·of Celebradad-at least until next weekend .
off 1t,e bed with. a jolt from· benea;h the
is~ the trO('!f: in · alerib,t!ck Hall.-·
tion will be~display~d by such mu sical
· So now that ,you fre5hmen are, for the covers. " It ·just doesn't seem possible.
"Hal enbt! Half is not a co ncert -hall, artists as Leo - Kottke, Fred McDowell,
most part, moved in and seuled down, It 's as though i t was only· yesterday th~t
but a g1mn a im,'· Steeie added. Stu- Doc and Merle Watsoii, Dave Ray, Charlet 's re-cap the dar,, taking solice in the I sent you off to kindergarten with your
dents are' asJc ..-d not to smoke or dr'ink lie Mu s'selwhite, Harmonica George, and
fad that it all has to happen only once.
nap rug and kleenex box.
du ri n'g perform~nces. " It's against fire Willie1v'urphy arid.the QU!"ble bees.
It 's early morning, and your . little
'' Ahh mom," you reply between your- ·r.egU1 ,a.tions."
'Tickets for Sound Ce lebration are on
brother is lying scrunched up in bed with brother's screams.
·· ' ·
· "Th ,.e a_re also regula tions concerning sale now at.the 'Stewart Hall ticket booth
a Planket pulled over his head , spurodiBy th_is.r iine dad has the car loaded and
liquor on state property," Atwood Pro• for S1 .50 per ticket. Admission tickets
cally sobbing and screaming " I WANNA shouts, ." I hope everybod y's about
gram Di recto r Pat Kr ger added.
sold it the gate pripr to the concert will
GO TOO". You sit on th e side of the bed read y." It 's his bowling night tonight
r1fter a co~cer_1 i Stewa~t Hall last costS2.00.
and diplomaticall y· explain th.al he ca"n' t anO .
go with you because he has !>Chool and
The ride to St. Cfoui:f is filled with hapwith all your clothes, your stereo , re- py reminisces of ypur father's coUege
cords, shoes, skiis. extra food, posters, days or, worse, a sermonette during
and your · high school yearbook, there which he moral izes upon the great op- .
·ust wd n't be room .
portu.n ity afforded by cl ·college educaon!~mt~!~n~!!ay,
fviea~while dad is loading your stereo, lion and how much more. important
Sept. .20, according 10 Thomas Bri1uh, dir or
u.:il"
services.
· .
records, shoes, skiis, extra food , posters, such an edu cation is " in this day and
Enforcement coincides with ,he opening of fa quarter classes at the oollese.
and high school yearbook and worlder•. age."
Parking regulations rem;oln basicaffy the same in the.campus lots and on city streets
ing howinell therfs going to -be room
" Do you get your beanie today,?" he
near the collese, Braun said.
•
·
for him.
asks, attempting to give v..o u a chance to
Four-hour parklni lpln i s • ~ on streets and two;nd-ooe-hJJI hour park•
' Your _.mother, having just fin ished fix- say something. _
ing is permitted on -nues fl8KJbe Qlllese.
·
" Huhl"
,. :
Free pvking for campus visitorscluring the ci.y is available in lot E, south of ·
" You know - your freshman beanie."
"
Hall,
and
In
lot
B,
no,tt,
of
(;arwy Commons. A cou~ permit is reYou are still dumbfounded.
quired. t,uxiliary oervtg,s in doe bownetlt of Whitney House has guest permits for
CHRONICLE
" Well, when I was in college, all the
lots E and B; the adml,siolls and
office In Stewart Hall 109 has permits for
n.Cliif,o,lidc: h _.__ ud ...,_._ • .._. of Sf.
fr ~ hmen were given beani·e s with the
lot£. .
.
.
C'IIIM1tar.C~ Mill k ~ " •• . ti}' 411rikJ
s'thOQi colof's on .them, and we had to
... ...._,,_.,....,o,, r-,_.,~oodo. MCI"-.-...,..
lot L west of ~ Commons provides parking for 50 <>ents per vehicle, but
wear them at all times within the city
no overnist,t pari<lng is allowed here. All campus parking lots..., open to the pub~
...... r,4
.ill ,~d. tif• 51 . ., _ . ~ ~limits. You had to sleep with those bean·lic at no cha,.e on weekends and from 5 p.m. to midnight on weekdays.
tat• (.,.._....an~ ·f... O,,ic, loamiM "1-.>d
ies _on, shower with them on - you ~idn 't
Gerti« 1.-.. 1t. C'-1 St-M Collqc. f:"""'":il
<>-ernist,t parking on campus is allowed only In lots I and K. lots I, K and M
,.,,_.i,,., ...... t-i,wu.._ ?S~U..
south and wesi of Halenbedc Hall are for student use. Parking there is free and no
- ~
- ~
. ~ . ~ • H..ud.f.
llolioffl Ho-,•-:.11 Jr
permit Is needed.
·
. ·
·
Al""""""' M- . .
JiolicF-"fb-..4
Blonde on Blonde
Each lot is posted and' will be regulated accordingly, Broun said. A $5 fine, pay•
Clud fllwl'll!fl'~ . .
. . .
I • • Sc:h..m..-~11
~
l'lf "-- 1 . d ~t PttM
able
in
St.
Cloud's
Municipal
·court,
will
be
levied
against offenders all(! vehicles
(conL
p. 28, col 2l
~ill be towed away at the owner's.expen~.
J

·mg

Blonde on Blonde

:so nd Cele bra·t·1on·

~~!~;, ~:~~1~~t~s~~d~~~~~:i~i1~~::~d~

1

. Pa~n~~!~lle!~~
""'°""

.... ...... -------~~~
._ .,._,JC"

f

.

,.._., ,~ ."-

/

-
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:) 7' 0

')

" . '• ,

"·It's.. A 8,e :~ utiful Da_y ' for. Homecoming
.
·

.

'

.

wili

lt's·A leautifui Day
be the theme f~r this ye~~ Homecoming, SCheduled Octobe; 17.23. Featu~ at the conc~rt Thursd~y, od. 21, ~HI be' ~•1i;~ A .Beautiful. Daf,"
(lfffi and Helen R~, (RICHTI.-On S.turdoy the"' wlU be• donce /eo,tu;ing the_M,r•uders. 0•~-oll c<><hidnnen ore Pom Nehelbeo ond C~,.e Frey.' .
. . .

try

the-p •f tE S S.
BAR

new interior
• and
. .exterior decorati~ns

- NOW FE,(J, TURING -

_.1•THE CITY"
Wed .• Thurs.• Fri.; Sat, upstairs
' 'LINCOLN & BOOTH"
Mon., Wed., Fri., and Sat.

Stop in and let
THE PRESS
welcome you back.

It's still at
5th Ave. & St Germain

Th u rsday. Sept. 16, 1971

GRAND MANTEL
BAR .
~~5th and Main: Downtowt1 St Cloud \

.-.....

:

· Saloon Atmosphere
· Relaxing Decor

A,chard .. D,ck.. Wu;nme,

ENTERTAINMENT
.,'

... Wed .. Thurs .. Fri .. _Sat. -A9 p.m .- 1 a.m . ..

SNOWTliAO

..._.:.c;: .

Wed. & Friday

- · \IERiCHO
- HARP
Thurs. & St\t.

MONDAY
.· . JS
!'BEER BUST NITE
•

ff

.• •

11

'

· with color TV-ID< Game of the rJeek! •

Newest ainc:ept since.the·saloon

I

-.

, GRAND MANTEL

SHOW TIMES
frl.,sat.,sun. 8(:110

·at ·· the ·
. Pizza Sha('k

BUCK NITE
Every Tues. Nite ·
4 :00 to 9 :o·o p.m . .

J7RY ONE, IT'S WORTH
. THE TR/Pt'

FIVO That's ritlltl Not just 2 or 3 diffeNnt
sizei of · pizza, but five si-. all the wry up
to 18" . in d i - I
No what . _
your appetile's in, · we can offer the bigglst
. and .the best. EASY? Vou bet! Wilh the only
6-·delivery _,,,ice in
the Pizza Shack offers
the- easiest •possible to ..joy the best pizza
arou~nci too good to be tnie7 Try UI . .d

tq-.

--

.

the ·Pizza Shaek
512 ST. GERMAIN
~

253-1012 ·

Page 5
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T-HE COLLEGE CHRONIC;LE

Atwood a
.place to chat,
relax, study

Presenlly in the 1111dst of elaborale
e·• ~nsion, Atwood prowNfes ~-plaice
to come between c ~ , eM:, meet.
friends, •nd rebJ in ~ lounge •ncl

· g•mes •re... Entertainment Is often

.wwbje in the Coffeehouse,,Ap...:~lypse (.tw•ys lree). Art· exhibits
u•lly ue on dispr•y throughout the
m•i" fh>or corridors. M•ny student
ori.1nintions ocalpy offices oh .the
. m~n.floor, .also.

us-

.

(

The !r.tudents of St. Cloud ~Idle w,mted
a .;1udent union and 1he~ decided to do
sor,nething about it. The~ found dn ol d
.'out-house· and !!.et _i_l up in front of Ste:-vart Hall wilh a sign read ing , 'Student
Union.·
"They made their first point quite
well," . Atwood Program Director Pat
,Krueger said while explaining tli"e history
of Atwood Center.
In 1962 SCS President George Budd
asked alulllni: friends, and students to
raise,. . five thousand dollars toward s the
const ruct ion of a "mu ch needed" college cente r. •
On October 10, 1964, following the
HomeC:oming foolabll game, Roger tv' .
Atwood and tv'rs. Allen A. Atwood broke
ground for the new center.
The center was named by the fv'i nne . sota State College~Board on the recom. mendation of President Budd as a memorial Of the AtWood family of St. Cloud.
· The. pro gram. director 'ithowed di smay
af the concepJ of Atwood Center being
re.fered to a\ the " living room " of the

college.

.

" I don 'I think that covers' it at all,"
·tv'rs. Kru'eget said.,. .,-,. _ living room tS a
fqrma1 place, and Atwc;md.is not ... It is
._ ne r a place \\'here people have to be to •
tally reserved ."
.,
The active Pr~am Director explained
that "We want people to (:ome. here between classes iJlnd relax."
•
Atwood }.,.4emorial Cpllege Center is
for ~•everyont," bur " primarily for students." Ke~ping Atwood " moving right
along" is the _Aiwood Board of Gover.• ::~d~ABOGi, a s1uQent _wogram"!ing
~•·

Accor0ing tQ.~rs. Krueger, ABOG advisor, . the- student programming board
pl ans a · variety of events for students in
Atwood .
·
Atw°ood ha\ been designed as a place
"where people do noi hav,e to be totally
reserved .
" We want people to·come here between classes and relax ," Mrs. Krueger
said.
New studentS shoJld become acquainted with Atwoo~ Center and ~hat
it ha\ available for 'itludents.
Downstairs in AtwoOd is a " good place
1.0 get together with friend s." There is a
snack bar fOr grilled foods, sa ndwiches,
ice-cream, chips, and ~ variety of softdrinks.
Off from the snack bar is the 'Atwood
games and recreation area , directed by
Darrell Holubetz. Heie 'ittudent\ can talite
advantage of the boWling alleys, billiard
tables, table tennis and pin ball machine\.
Chess, 'checker\ and card s ma y also be
played in the game\ area.
~ North of the snack bar is the Coffeehouse Apocalypse. Twice· weekl y ABOG

Atwood guide

/

(cont. on p. 15, col. 11.
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"If I could get my hands on
·my first grade teacher ·now,
·

I~ ·b reak·her chalk':
It all began jn the first grade.
Sul don't blame.your first-grade teacher. It wasn't
her taUu. It was the system she h3d to leach .....
"The old " run, Spot,.qm" niethod:
You had to rea~ it out loud. Word by word. And
that's the way it was until you became a second
grader. Where your teacher asked you to read silently. But you couldn ,.t do it.
You probably stopped reading out loud. But you
still said every word to yourself.
•
If yo·u•re an av8rage r8ader, you '1e probably
reading that way now.
Whiqh means you read only as fast as you talk.
About 250 to 300 words a min~te.
And thal's not fast eiiough any more. •
~ot when the av~rage student has approximately
8 hours df required reading for every day of classes.
Ahd since the am Cunt of time in a day isn't about
to inC:rease, yoUr read ing si:>eed will have io.
1n order to handle it all.
The Evelyn Wood 'Reading Dynamics course c~n
help.
.
With training, you'll be able to · see groUps of
words. To read t5E?·tween 1,000 and>3,000 Words per
minute. Depending on how difficult the material is.
At 3ny rate,, we guarantee fo a\leas~ trii:,le your'
reading speed, or we'll refund yo.u r entire .tuition.
(98.4% of.everyonewhO takes the coi:,rse acco m•
plishes th is.)
..
So don 't waste time thinkirJ9 abaut whom to
blame. Come take a free introductory speed .reading
l8ssori. We'll increase your reaOing sJ,ieed on the SpoL
It takes abot,1t an hour to {in,d out how you c·an reduce
your study time b~ 50% 01 more:
Atld it ought to be worth an' hciur_.o f your time.
To Jave thousands.
·

~

:

Evelyn Wood .
Reading Dyncmics
Somedcubesl friends weie 90N rrooaa.

FREE INTRODUCJORY SPEED READING LESSON

Lessons are been given at the Newman Center,
396 First Avenue South

--->

MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 20
4 p.m . & 8 p .m . TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 21 __: 8 p.m .
WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 22
4 p .m. & a p .m _
.THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 23 - 8 p.m .

Be Sure to Attend .•.
You'll Leave a Better Reader!

FREE -a~2.95.
WILKIN$0N BONDED

RAZOR KiT

ADUA NET
HAIR SPRAY
Choice' of Regular.
Unscented. Super Hold ·

. 4 ·6C

2.00 size ....: 7.5 oz.
lemon up
Anti-Blemjsh

Lolk>n

I
I

,

With l'lf!Uthloro-

Lemon Up

Facial Cte■nier

f3oz .

!or slun t!Jat·$ • .
sparkhng clean

cleal'J• POresar,d

1.79 - 9 ~z. size

ARRl·D ·_·
EXTRA D,R'V
Anti -perspirant '
spray

• 9-ounces
• Reg. & unscented

CHOIC,E. ·.

·

SIZE . .. ·.·

:-;;;~;~:·t·s·I ~
~-3
pnene .. : deep

·1.59 - 17 oz. size

·

1·.75 size ·

SCO·PE ·.

COltER: GIRL' .

·MOUTHWASH-

.

~

MASCARA,~·

:::Koj .,9·. -7·.
PRICE.. . :..

• i 7-ounces

-~·
.

• keeps breath fresh

GET . IT ON WITH A NEW----FALL LOOK.
27th Avenue South &. Division St• SL Cloud
Open Daily 9 a.m. to 1Dp.m. • Sunday 12 to 7 p.m.
OPEN FRIDAY TILL MIDNIGHT!

You'll love the seasons latest separates and outfits. geared
to the young life on & off campus. All the looks you want
are here . . . Shown, only a sampling of our collection :

A.

100% ~ouble knit ~ryi1c three piece match-mates. combinations in easy
care machine wasflable fabrics .

.. .699·
B. Designed

SLACKS
5-15.

-

SWEATERS

by Peter Max " Wrangler " brand. Ribbed corduroy jean flares w ith coii trast pocket s.
Assorted fashion colors .
. Cirre nylon ski jacket . ¥<' length·
with ·matching belt . Fashion colors.

D. R_eg.

5.99
Acrylic c.ardigans c,r pullovers in .
autumn leaf colors. Cabled stitch and pocket
styles. rich self covered buttons. S.rv1.L.

E. Reg. i .27

... Proportioned paoty tiose in fashion
colors. first quality nylons. Sizes for junior petites.
petites, average, tall and extra tall.

0-------'

699

tMAGE. MAKERS FOR THE YOUNG MINDED
CON T EMPORARY G'OE S OUT O"F THE
ORDINARY FOR YOU NG .ME N T·HIS SEASON.
so. UPDAT E WITH BO L D LOOKS THAT .
STEER you '! NTO NOW!
.

·A. ~~9-4 .97

to 5.97_ -~ - . ne~,order of the day. Rib
· knit sweater Vest ... the •ls,ihd you 've seen else, w,here at plenty .dollars· mOre. U-neck. V-neck &
_fishta,~ s_tylihg in 100%'.orlon & ··_wool blends. 1tivy.
plum. browl!.s Solids. stripes and heather
tones. Sizes s·:M .L.XL. ,·

\

4 44

B. Reg. 4 .97 ... Body shirts in living color ...

from
Wrangler. Plum. gold. green and russet fall color
magic. Body shirts with ~stom fit· and all the
right fashion touches: lon·g po!rit collar. pinch back
models .and unbeatable fit . Solids and stripes
- sizes sm all ,to large.

·c. Reg . 5.97 to
.

6 .97
Famous Wrangler brard
flare jeans. You 'll find button flies . flap pockets.

patch pockets. ca rgo pockets jn brushed cottons.
rough canvas and the unbeatable denims. We1 re
into it
.. Why don't you get into them. Sizes
28.to138. l;light Irregulars ..

THE ROUGH AND REAQY, ...
MEN'$· & YOUNG MEN_'S HARNESS

LEATHE~ BOOTiS
Get On Your Mar" · Get Set, Go,
Into -the Sturdy Boot Move~ent
Quality lea ther uppers, 1O" hign. w ith hanci:
some brigade strapping
Easy• slide Qn
w ith pull tabs ... Tough. long-wearing. man_made soles and dagger heels. Si,es 6 ½
to 12.

27th 'AVENUE ·SOUTH - DIVISlON ST: - ST. CLOUD
OPEN DAILY 9 a-.m. to 10 p.m. _- SUN . 12 to 7 p . m .
OPEN FRIDAY TIL . MIDNIGHTI

IN~LATABL1: CHAIRS
New Fun Furniture
for Young Adul ts! ·

•
•
•
•
•
•

•
/

Visit Our Tiki Hut fen '
' Incense, C~~plete ~aodle
. o·ept:, Accent Beads and
1 OOOs of-items from the .
·Fo~r Co!'!'ers of the wor-ld.

AVOCADO
BLAC.K .
WHITE
RED
BLUE
YELLOW

REG. 5.88 ELECTRIC -SNOOZE

ALARM ·cLOCK
~
~

. GOOSENECK

4'.-CUP ELECTRIC

from WEST~LOX

. HOT POT

Snoc»:e le ■ hne lets vau selec1
either 5 01 10 mmuie-5 exua

• Heats soup, coffee. etc.

Sleep. lhel'I gef\llf wakens you

• Comes With cnr'lt

. AnllQUO w hite.

DESK LAMP
. Re~. 1.48 . . . . ... .

."SMiLE'' or_VIKING'S.

.

WASTE BASKET
• 19''. HIGH
.
• 11" DrAMETER
• M~TAL
"

REG. 1.29 -

RUG

C

4:•i:E!IAMIC

"SEVILLE"

All COTTON
·• 20" x 32" SIZE .
"'• ASST. COLORS .

-9 9
·

MUGS
.· WITH TREE
ASSORTED ·co(OR~ ·

· 1 -: (i:8 '_

· 299

.

-SET

LUXURIOUS CHENILLE

.

BEDSPREAD

.

72 x 90:.
WOVEN
..

·. BLAN:KE·T s
WITH NYLON .BINDING

27th AVENUE SOUTH &
DIVISION STREET .
ST. CLOUD, MIN.NESOTA
OPEN WEEKD.AYS-9 a.m.-10 p.m.
OPEN SUNDAY - 12 noon to 7 p.m.
OPEN FRIDAY til -MIDNIGHT

Sel!lct from the llrrge
colors choices - SAVE!
REG .

3 .97 .

.IN

•

I

•

•

L..P. -- STEREO ALBU.MS ·
and STEREO - 8 - TAPES
8E~l!LAR 9 .67

ISLE OF WIGHT
ATLANTA

POP FESTIVAL

r~~;~
~Q//1,,,......
~

RH. 3.68. RECORD. ....
· REG: 5.37 - 8 - TRAC

_ 99·
TAPE .... ·. . .. 3 ~

YOUR CHOICE:
* INDIAN

1

* THE

SILVER TONG.OED
DEVIL & I

,MY MAN

Lynn Anderson

* CHASE, featuring "'
(Get It On)

RESERVATION

The Raiders _

* YOU1RE

. . , . .. .·2.f).9

·

Reg. 8.67
Record ... ·. . .
Jleg. 4.51
.8°Trac Tape. . .

6 • 24

7 ·• 4 9·

_J11TI1 Hend11.11•• J ohnny ' Wmter

REG. 4.68 RECORD .. .. .. .. . . .
. REG. 5.37 8-Trac Ta~ .. , .... •.
• .Blood. Sweat Tears No. 4
• Tel'\ Years After A Space In Time
• You 'Got A Friend.' Andy Williams

en. David Bromber

REG. 29.88

SANYO .

ac/ dc

PORTABLE ~TV SET .

CA$:S·ET·T E

"

Front Mounted Speaker :
Ear Phones
·
Tape Output Jack
Fold Away Handle

DelUxe
quality
includes:
Bland , 30 mull.Jte casette,
earphone . micropho ne. leath erette ca se. J,,,C adapter. 5
batteries. {1.iality guaranteed.

59.77

18

REG. 29.88 - 3 BAND·

RADIO
With Por.ce Band
AM/ FM Solid Stata
Comes with 4 ''AA .. cells. AC cord. earphone, carry strep.

17.88
General Electric

PHONO
4 -Sl)ffd automatic play w,th
balance. volume & tone control

39.88

12_88
lleg. 17.88

3.68
3.99

The Fam,!y ·Stone, Ten Years, Aher. Miles
Davi$. Kns Kr'i ttofferson . M ountain. The All
Men 8101her1. Poco. Pr ocol . Herum. The
· Chambers B101httr1. C.e1u1. l.eON1rd Co•

Kris K:r:istofferson

12" -

•
•
•
•

s111 &

end

■ :§ii

·.,..
· •-··

.

...,,,

·u
PANASONI-C • ·

CLOCK RAO·1O·

INSTAMATIC

. 133-X
CO.LOUR OUTFIT

• Includes
FILM l FLASHCUBE

------?

AM D igital Clock Radio in two-tone ivory and
bltick low-profile design. 60 minute sleepl!_me
with music or buuer alarm wake -u p.

2995

.SHOPKOLO~
O/SC(!UNT PRICE. . . .

27th Ave. South & Division - St. Cloud - Open _D.aily 9 a.m.-10 p:m. • Suit 12 to. 7 - Friday 'till Midnight

.

___,__,-iw,s
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Take time-.t o discover ,.

.

'

.

\Ol( \r «1011(' f'llOll~·h ·unp.u b.111~ f<Jr

.

(

..mh1I-I~ . l(•,l\1 • ◄ 111· m( •,-.. .111<l c:ihlovc, . fo r
J -..1.u1 gr, 1n1 1_ ,1111 1 d, ,, 11,t-r ,oOr tampu,.
f.;l,o .... , I I\I ML: Ill l("•Hlt•1Ht• han') will
p,obJlth 111 1 ,111 ml_1lr upon C .11 ('_\ •
(omm11n ,
\11, •1 ,-ou ·, ,. h.111 .1 goutl
mr.11. 1n u11d up '\ flUJ 1l1<.'!1cJ, 1., vh , 1101 ,
111, 111• n•n•· ·, 1, ,,, I 1t•111I ,·, find,\ h1ku.1~
, tul ,t1 i(: \!U
•
A h, ,p , · ,k ip ,.11 HI .i 1ump ,u 10,, 1h<.>
,IrCet 1• 11111 (,Jr,1•, 1') Atwood Cenlcr. 11
h,h all ~1m_lf' of llNl, room, for ..,,udving,
ton 1c•mpl,;.!1tf1g, 1.1.ll..il)g holdin g meeIing.,, "''- In 1hc lot~C, level 1he1e i'.) a
bo\,\ ling 11llc•, . bitliJ1tl IJble-,, J , na( k bar ,
j\Jle ho)., ,I h,11 ~ ' -.hoP,, flnd roi.. of 1.1ble.'.'._...
: Jnd ch,11"• fo, ge11ing togt-1he1.
1i•)ou mov<- 10 live mu ')ic>, drop by the
Coffeehou,c Ap~< alype (non h dining
room 111 lo,,•er level of Atwood }. And b} •
I\.Aa(Ch 1972 when com,Iruc1ion ic; fini,hed
on Atwood there will ~ lot._, more placc, 10 d"'cover .
Now, how ,1bouI goin_n over iO Stewart
Hall and e·xplore Onlil x:ou find 1he book. ~,ore .
If ou go in the front door, st1Jig ht
down lhe hJII pa!:>t 1he jou rnaU<. m dep,1rIme11I 1-he,e will be a narrow ._,,jlir<a._,e
on th<- left. Down the ,tair,;; \11\d 10 ,our
lc>ft i, \\ard '-. aook ... 10,e. It tia ._, fun , hir.1c,,
j.it"keI,, ca rd '.), ,rnd 1he book-. ,ou'II need
for <la<.'>. Bui be fore )'Ou,.A ackle the job of
buying ,111 vou, hook.; wa lk over 10 the
ll(~w led111ing Re,ource-.. Cenier . 11 ju ')I
~,ened la,1 ,pring .md i, a good. place to
get a<quJin1ed w.i1tl ~
How Jbou1 le.i, mg the campu~ fQr
awhile ,tnd di-:cover the St. Cloud communil\ .

I

you·r
ca·m pus

Some1ime you'll run out of money and
have to qsh a check. Coborn'--s Grocery
(3rd St. & 5th Ave.) is good about cash ing
~ ud ents' chech. fv'ost places in town
require the~check 10 be m~de o ut for the
exaa amount of the purchase.
If you're in need of . mi,cho ca':>h or
have a persorial check go to one of the
banks down1own. The closest are North- ·
wfstern (30 S. 6th Ave.) a"nd Zapp ..s (771
5 1. Germain). "t Vake sUre_you always ha"ve
plenty of iderl1ifica1ion along. r
.Th ere' are so many kiriOs of sto res to
browc,e around in. Fo, the new fall _fas h- .
ions girls can go to Herberg~r s, Fandel s,
)teven.,o n's and -No rbys . The styles are
gre.iI and ther~ is' .such ~ "'g real variety ·
· The Vogu,e also ha1, a new sh op ju S't tor .
Ihe'College cqed- The Rauser Rbom .
Gu y'> can ':>hop fo r clOthes al fv'eti::'. t
roths, S1. , Clairs, an d SI. Cloud fvleffs
Store. There are also two new c: hQps .for
guys and girls - Patrick·., Pa ntree (18 .
7th Ave.), and Jeans a_nd Ttii rlgs (o() 5th
Ave.). They car ry the funkies 1 r ·ed
jeans, wackiest bell 1,, with super sh irts to
~; ao~d";,~11~~- and a good asso r( ment of

St. Cloud

I

If yOA.J are looking for posters, ca ndles.
incen-.e and nic-nacs to make you r room
more "c;ludent-like" Wander over lo the
What Now, Garret, Common I\.Aarket and
fvlo lit or Drug Store. The ste ntei:I ca ndies
in the shape of hippopotami: turtlts, OT
mu shroOms rea ll y make a room livable.
If you would rather create your own
th ing stop by the Hobby Shop to pi ck up
the su pplies you 'll need. Find a quiet
spot by the river and create.
· for your ca rd s to send home to, for
birthdays, ann iversaries,' (o say ' I'm
sorry', or ' hi', go to the Poppyseed.
When you send pictures home get
you r film and camera supplies from Steve
(Good Guy) Kanyusik in the Dan fvtarsh
Camera Department (o n St. Germain).
Steve and " gang" enjoy st udents and
their specialty is giving everybody a hard
time because "they ·care." You can o1lso
go to Brown PhoJo (71 ◄ St. Germain).
There's one-day service at the Camera

Shop .
'
.
h's time to leave the city and travel
· west to Westgate Shoppi ng ,Center,
Welles, anq Crossroads Sh6pping Cen ter .. (If you get hungry' befo re-you hi t.one
of the shopping cen ters stop by fv'.cDonalds· and get a dOuble ch.eeseburg«::r
and thick wild raspberry malt.)
• 0!,JI at Cross road ~ you might want to
stop and bu y your groceries...at Del'F arm.
You can .be sure of fresh fruit , and vegetables. Their meat is gqod too: The p r'ices
will not tear a hole into a students' pockel either.
O ne wa rni ng to mu sic-lovers w ho are
poor-do not go near f'v4u sicl and in
Crosi.roads Center. Th e record , sheet
music, instrum ents, equJ.Qll,ent select ion
15, good. If you' re one of the st rong wi11t?d
11 • a fun' pla ce to browse through .
If ~ou 're not already out of money you
must be tired. You co uld pack . a· lunch
and drinks and ha ve a picnic al Wilson
Parl (at.ro ss the river from the hosp ital}:
Or tnaybe you would rat her sit back and
a movie. You can go to Cinema
70 ( rossroads Center), Ci nema Arts (612
S. 2 d Str.1, Hays and Pa ram ount theatres
(downtown ), or maybe the m ovie you 've
_always wanIed to see~s being shown in
Atwood Center. Tuesday nights you can
go to an interesting video tape ser ies in
Brown Hall.
.
All that di scovering, and movie watching must have st arted the hunger pains.
Then it 's time for a pizza. There are several pl aces downtQwn, Sam 's _Pizza Palace,
The Hou se of Pizza, Toml y~ no 's, an_d the
rece ntl y opened Pizz~ Shack. If you are
near Crossroacfsyatr'can stop at The Pizza Hut .
If all the walking has just worn you out
try the pizza at the Newman Center on
campus. -Or maybe for a change you
would want a tacO. Go to the Taco Villa
(just ....... irtle Past Crossroads}. The ta~o•s
there are great ! •
There are so many more places f6r you
to discover, but save them for another
day. Why not take a break and d iscover
some of the " new people" around you?

watt.h
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Fields.join lrbr~ry staff
Dr. Dennis Fielrn. has been ~a medturriCulum development ~dvi>or ' for the
·bureau o( lea rning resourtes se rvices
and the de partment oJ librar)' and audiovisu al ed ucation a1.S1. Cloud St.ite.
Fields, a i:,ative o\ 1',,4lliSton, Wjs.'. will
serve as a consu ltarit' 1rl educational tech. nology 3nd design. His primary obliga~=
tion will be to help fac ulty membecs d esig n and P[Oduce inst ru,C1ionaJ program·s.
He wfll work with 1he produc:tion services di ~ISio n of_ lea rn ing resou r·~e'i and
specificall y w ith <;en teni:-iial Hal l~ new
r~mo te · random access inforrnat i9n relr ieval S)'Stem:
·
Fiel ds hold bachel or's ana : master:s "'
degre~ fr Qln Wisconsiri tate University,
Stey'ens Point. arid a" doctorate in ins1rc;.ictio nal _techn olog)' arnt des.i gt1 fro m rast
Texas Stale Univen,ity. He also has se\;'eral years of public -sc h90J and £ollege·
leach ing e xpenen ce. , .

BIC
PENs .....

s~A.CH

(effective till Sept. 25)
AU School Su~li~• at Discount Prices!

Selective Service ___________
(coriL lrom p. 1)

f

300 SHEETS

·~!~.~~-~ ~~~E~

-

39

thosi!- who have had o r have deferments,
Rece nt co lle ge gradu ates or drop0uts
• e xpi·r ed June 30, 1971 . If Co ngress does would make up the bul k of indu clions,
Fine quality paper
not refnstaie ihe generii l induct ion au - officials said.
.
thority. 1he. President could. a41horize
Acco rding '10 the Seled ive Servite nafor all scl)ool , office, home needs' ,
the induction of those regis1raOts wh o tional headquirters in Wasi1ini1on, these
Wide or Narrpw Margins! - SAVr!
hold or have held def~rmen ls, Tarr.said. are apprOximatel y six million men unde r
SelectiVe SerVice off icials feel ihat age 35 with deferOlents Approximately ·
manpower requirements for the De- 500,9(>0 of these normall y Iese their de• •
LIMIT PLEASE!
partment of Defense probabl y could be fermen ts during a 12-month period'
___..__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.....;._...11
met by indu c1i~g those young men who
The largest grriups of deferred me n
have recentl y dropped , deferment s be- are those who have received fatherhood ,
f:ause 1hey gradu ~led, °"l:t ropped out of ·o ccupatio na1 or student deferffien1 s, the
school , o~.ch!mged their occupati?m.
iigen_cy conclud~d.

Reg. s100

s·PIRAL
3-& 4.-.
SUBJECT

New -building contracted
COf'\Slruction is scheduled 10 begin in . Tt,e four-story building should :pe
early October on a ne w sdem;e · and complet&;I by th~ e nd of 1972, .i_c cordin g
mathematics building at SCS whlle bids to Dr. Donald Payne, director of camp_u s
totaling SS,678,343_are being reviewed~y planning . .11 will be located on ~he block
the State Commissioner of Administra- bordered by 1st and 2nd Ave·. S. and,Sth
tion and the buildirig's architects, Bissell, and."9th.St. S.
·
.
. .
Belajr and Green of "'4inneapolis.
}he 1971 Legislature has alloqed S6,Gunnar I. Johnson and Son of ~inne- 615,000 ·for completing_ and equ ipping
apolis is the apparent low bidder for gen- 1he new · buildjng, Pay,n e s-.liO. Rather~
eral constru ction with a bid of S2,926,000. than replace Brown Hall,. the cut rent
Other apparent low bidders are: mec-. math and -science b"'ilding,: the new ~
hanical contraqor~orhams' Construe- building will supplement it. All 'iq ence
tion of 1',,4ora, S728,000; electrical con- and math classes w'ill be in these two
tractor-Cold Spring (lv'inn .) Electric, buildings.
·
·
·
$697,443; ventilation andl temperature Conslructed with concrete cOlumns
control-1',,4cDowall Company of St. and brick veneer, the building will have

~~~~~~:!i~~J~:~~=~~=re~ui~;~ ;iC:~,oa~1i:ou~ir!a~o

:;r~~

1\1:0iE_'

BOOK . ._

REG. $1 .~9 - . 5CJO SHEETS

JYPI G PAPER

59c.E~.
g •,g·
· _

C

9
__.
NQt DQQKS
g
49c F-,s~
HER PENS
12c .
1g.c' fAS.HIQN PQRJfOLIO..·.
~

C__

t~!v!r,o~i?i - ..,_4_9...;;.,~;.,
·.--,-,~ - .-o-,.....N-A...R
....R_O_._.W_-_-_-_-_._:_._._._-_·_·_·_·-,. - .,_---1
a polis, S898,000.
·
have windows . . Stafrwells enclosed but
"If•
on the outside of. the building walls will
Ac,tiv'ities
provide P<?SI tension for the building
D
, . , .. , . , , , . , , , .. .
- - - - - - - - - ana will save abou t $70,000 in construc(ConL from p. 1)
tion co st, Payne said.
-,
10 a.m.: " The Dr'ah and Its Aherna- The air-conditioned building ·will intive":, Col. Robert-P. Knight, State Direc- elude a large planetarium, an auditorium
.
- ;. . • . . . . . , . .
·.
EA.
1or <:>! .~lective Services for Minne'iOta; and a mu seur:n on the ground floor, a
andW!iam van Cleve, Terry Serie, Draft greenhouse and many claSsrooms,
Counselors, St. Cloud Draft Information laboratories and facuh y offices. -The top
EA,
Center, will be present. It will be on f!?<>.r will have an observatory "".ith a
Stage 1 in the Performing Arts Center.
slide-off roof and ten permanent tele-,
12:30 p.m.: Shuttle buses will leave scopes.
$4.50 LIST by WESTCLOX .
.
from the N.E. corner of Atwood Center Additional space for graduat,e and
-fOT the State-St John 's football game.
undergraduate research will come with
.-.--;--,..✓, ._, .. . .
8 p.lTI.: The film " Butch Cassidy and the new facilit y. Plans calt for such adth~ Sun·d~n Ce Kid " .will be ~hown free oJ ditions as aquarium workshops, environcharge in Stewart Hall Auditor ium .
mentally-controlled growth rooms for
69' RAY-0-VAC
_
,
Sund.iy, ·September 19: 9:30 a.m. " Joy ~la.nt \ t~dy, a high energy Van de Graaff
10 the f ishes in the Deep Blue Sea, Joy linear ac~~lerator for,..nuclear research, a
to You and Me". This .service is span- fully-equtpped'" computer calculator.
sored by • the lnter-R!?ligi6us Council , .room ar;id a mathematics curricu~um
Director of the Ecumenica~ & Cultural room
$2.99 IRREGULAR
.
C
Institute, St John's' Unfvers11y. Mr Jack Payne sai ~ t~at ~f money rs available
Eikho rst, Luthefan Th eologia n will be after the building 1s con:ipleted, an e~ •
_,_.,-p resent, Jt wi ll be held on Lawrence clo sed walk way_ c~nectrng Br~wn Hall ·
Hall law n, and if bad weat he r in S~ewart and the new building may be btlt
~_cr? ss . ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.__ _..,.....,.--I
Hall Audito rium .
·
~th St. S. at the upper leve l. If b 1lding
.
12-noo n: Sound i:elebration.'tt will be cost., run too high, some of the an ned
at Selke f ield, adm issiqn is Sl .50.
feat ures may be el im inated, he ~ ded.

C

s2·44

AJ:ARM CLOCK . __

9-Volt Transistor Batterte~

C

PANTY- HOSE, .· ... _.. _. _.. .. ,,_.

,BfX. EL VITAM
. INS

39
.
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• · Meats • Grocafies • PrONA • Froze■ Foe4s

LEAN .CENTER CUi

r

.,

Por~ .Chop~

. . 59c

~

-.
FRESH 100% LEAN

-:
. s109
Ground Beef .2,.;._ .

,_

HOMEMADE BULK

·P,uk Sausage .... 2·9c
WHOLE DR CUT UP. FRESH ,

Fry.ers .... ....

.- .. ,~.2-9c
·.

ARMOURS LEAN

-Sliced Bacon.21h.
-

88

age

,_

what a·value! - ~iorfut .~
brushed denim flare jeans
It's the season·s hottest style!
Brushed denim with patch pockets
and 4 -button front. Select
from shades of Brown. Pluffi. Grape.
Red and Siu~ in sizes 29-38.
·
Now in our lower level men's shop.

Entertainment Six Nites a
week

featuring

.. THE

1=_·

i
. :==::=

::: .

EMBERS ..

Monday nite light rock
music
Stop in and try the Special
College Prices - reasonable no cover

.'

.

1.0.'s CHECKED, BUT A GOOD
Tlrt,E .HAD BY THOSE WHO CAN!

•

::=-:==

1929 Club - 1_01 9th AveNo.

....................... _...,._,.,,.~•.•,.~a.•,. ..~,.~ .."-··--

I
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Atwood Guide
(cont. Ir-om p. 5)
,,

David Krueger.
Iudent organization ') havin g office)
in .l.h-.ood include student senate, studenIs for environ mental defen ')e, ~,u den~ publ'ica1ion s, ABOG , in ter-residence hall asso ciation, and inter-f1aternity council.
Stu\d ents needing typewriters ma) rem
them from Ihe main desk for twent )
cents he first hour and ten cents every
hour after that. A sIudenI 1.0. card mu st
be presenled and left at the desk until
Ihe t)•pewriter is rel urried .
Other services Atwood offers are a
check-cashing service and a prini shop
for posters.
St udents may cash c;,hecks for ;en do~
la rs or less at the main desk U'pon J presen tation.of a st udent identifi cation ca rd .
Checks are not ca~hed during final week .
The print shop takes orders for posters
and duplicating material for st udents. ·
Atwood Center is •the student union
and students a·r e invilpt to take advaritage of the p rograms it offers.
Atwood is not a " classroom or a built.
in p ing-pong l)alace for recreational
facilities, but it is a program," tvirs . Krueger said. "And the program is ed ucation•
al, cult uriil and entertaining."

spon'lors live eAler\ain~em for the studenH, ·here. Enienainers th.w ha\e per -,
formed in the Apoca lypse include Ihe
Unicorn Puppe1s, Leo Kottke, Big fylama
Thormon , Snaker 0 8:\e Ray, and Lan
Bill Lu cas.
S.tudent s have also perforffied in the
Coffeehouse _
If you dori 't want .to e'at, have a coke,
or pla)' a game; t~efe are lounges d'esigned for Chatti~g. stUdying, people
waIching, or group discussio ns, the program director expla ined.
A " quiet lounge" west of the main
lo~r1ge on 1he Atwood main floor is..,
goQ'd for stu dying or taking a nap. C roup
discuss.ions are ideal in the s·unken
lounge . equipped with-easy chairs in
circu_lar Ja~hion.
"':4agazines, candy bars, gum, news. papers, and various ca_m~s organiza~
tions inform:iltion are available at t h
Atwoocfmain desk.
·
Alor\g w°ith the meeting rooms on the
Atwood main. floor, are various clffices
tunct iohing for students. Amon g the of•
fices ·are Warren Reinec.ke 's (J\twood
Center d irector), Brento n Steele's (director of Stud~nt _Activitie~), af)d f\.Ars.

.

FULL

.·I """~' to n1t•,•1 rour frtt•m/,
and 111 lw,·t•tJ ,:rnxl timt•.'·

FREI:: CH.I CKE,'; .
THL"RS. N ITES!

Plus Live Music
Thurs. & Fri. Nites

'

Enjoy also our delicious
sa ndwich.cs. fre~ po pcorn
. . a nd a variety of beers'

Welcome back stude11ts
Across from the public library

WHEN WAS THE ·LAST. TIM·E
VO." U HAD

.

·

The Bier Haus

.

~ERVICE~
~BANK71\

·*~® ATwo•bit Offer
from Brown's

"

-

. I

•--------~-----------~----~~-------------I

r--.,.--------------, I••
'MONET$AVING SPECIALS!
■
I
I

large I ½ Ii. White Unsliced

I

BREAD

••
I

4 11/z lb. loaves ....•... . ·.. . ... 5 115

·I

8 11/z lb. loaves. . . . . ..•...•. ... : 52°0

I

WHITE BREAD..... 4 1o":'

NiceN' SoftSliced

1oa

$1 lS

COOKIES.~ ............ 8 DOZ. S2°0

a
CONEY BUNS................~...

&

· ,.

SIIOO

PIGS. FOR •. I.

STUDINT DISCOUNT CAIIDS ACC£1'1£D

co X

'SRET~IL BAKERY

24-Tth Ave. So.

251-6533

I
I
I

I
I

OUR IREAD IS JUST IIU NOME MADEi
NOCAl(UIMPROPOITION,tTt OI ANY
OTHER PR!SUV!RS ADD!Dt

HAMBURGER

I
I

f?OWNTOWN ST. OOU

·eRJNG

Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

C C~RON

25~

A d d r e s s - - - - - , - - - - - --..~~ - - - - - - -

Town - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - State _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ z;p _ __ _ __

714 St. Germain

and this cou~n

··ooWNTDWN ST. CLouo··

of Br.own Photo
126 Color Film•-•

·MON. · WED.· FRI. 9:INUut:CIII

for a cartridge

-=-EipmOct.31, 1971

OPEN
TUES.·THURS.-SAT. 9:08 to 5:00
OPEN MON.· WED.· FRI. NITES
FDR YDU.R SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

----~--~---------~--------------------

It's not the deal-ol-a-lili!time, but it's well worth
clipping the coupon for. So either bring it In to
· the St. Cloud store or mail it to our plant, Minneapolis 55412. ln return, you'll receive a cartridge of Brown Photo 126 color film . Guaranieed
to be as gOQd as the best, and it lits all instemelic
type cameras.
.
This two-bit offer from 9,.,.,•• ia juet our little
way .of saying "let's get to know each other."
IOHE ROU PER COUPON)
'

.

·
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A THINKING
MAN'S-MESSAGE

,abo.u,t Diamond~
a

BuYing 'di3mo9d soon? Confused . about diamond
pricing? We ~ouldn't blame you a biL A ¼ carat ~i~mond may cost a variety of prices. The size may rem am
the same, but the Quality of every dtamOnd diffen
,lightl y from that or every other •,tonc mined. Diamo nds arc a unique gem tbat •requir~ specialized
knowledge on the part of a jCWcJef. M ·membcn of the
American Gem Society. you may depend on our diamond spccialis~ to properly explain the subtle differ~
.ences. Come in soon and-sec for yourself.
~

fa.chma.n·

lll(Maa - - QtN -,a£R'

~

JIW~URs

"WHERE f NOWJ.EOGE AND REPUTATION 1/U/LO T{IUSF

.;Ci,,,."o"J

e.ft uiaf;,1~

t! ~~~7~~n'::: .

Swedish
Glassware
Norwegian
Pewter-.
Clogs
Norwegian
Trolls.
Wood Ca,rving
~can<Ues &
Candle Holder

'

~~ (iDNmi~h

tr~r._

N~w In The .
Westgate Shopping Center

Hung 1,.1p on the iame
old pants? ...
!

•

•

~

•

Looki"9.fw something !MW? • •• Pat.
.
· ricks Pantree licis panta,tic pants,
;
.
. ·
.
.
colloual colors and pantastic prices. Do
your shopping at Patncks and let Patncli outfit your. fa"orite m·a n with tlJe newest
gear from the largeshelection of p'<lrittl;. iown ."
•
·
·
·-

. j

N.EXT TO SAM'S PIZZA - 18 NO. 7th AVE.

Thuraday, S ept. 16, 1971

·Good:rnon
·Welco:mesYou·
Back ·
:·to Cq_~ pus _·

-FRE£ i
~ith

P~ge 17
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:.:

"INSIGHT"
AT

;.; --= - ~

The ·New Duling

-.- , ,- - &
:f_ ~ ',: ~ ..
_ for _a lucky campus. iouple. 'T i-

-,Hi~ Hers ~atc~t~~;,.
'° '°•.,

Fo1;,, o beot.,t;~.,...
ic-. Mct Jo t.e1p rou i.e.p "odr. of lhe
tN ~
•..._i.n wil1 g;.... IOffle lucky mmpw ~ o pa ir of
me fo,h;o,,wo~ •.. cine iorhill'lond one fOf herl>wtr 1tucNn1or
iNtnldcw iJerogible ·ro__, ... ~bring in;,o..
lor 911'11 and
r.n ilter. (The entry bkitlkl will be ltople,d
to MOke wre lhe
..;,..n go toc,.fhert)
o.:-,;,.g will be 1,.1,d Sotwdor: October 9 ...
and youdo,,'thcnw robe pre,en1f0 WM. ~bring your 'Pl!(:001- fo Gooct-•• and repler for fr- his and hen woldln. Md w+,ije
. you•re !here, looli - beautiful (Ol\edo, of e ~ Stor-&,ile
. quolity dio~1 . :; lhe tinoeleu H P f ~ of~.

·
1e ''.
_-,''E
_ . xcept1ona

\

9..t

n.

loge.._..

to
Relax and Refresh
in the
FINE OLD TAVEflN OF CROSSROADS
_·. SltO.PPIN(i" CEI\ITER - Sl'. CLOUD
- Open 7 Days a Weel< until 1:00 A.M.

FEATURING

NEV\/ WIRES IN
Yellow G.old
White Gold
· and
The l\lew Black
- A NEW IMAGE IN FASHION . EYE WEAR!

~e,li"cal Ar_ts Building
ST. ·GER.MAIN ~TREET
253-2020

-lnforma~r:.ABOll1l0#·
Ref.e'rra1$.Aft.l llllf
Counselhng,
For conf1dennal and fft,r IV:
personal help call (212) 838-0710
·.
~o~;~g /ADVICE ~ WO'v\EN, INC.

-

Stop In and See Us this Fall '
<

• Tents . • Camping Equipment
• Fishing Equipment
• Back Pack-i ng Equipment by Coleman _
• Sporting Goods
• Boots

• Jeans - latest in styling
• Flare Trousers , _.

ALL TH/I PLU.S MUCH MORE A.T .•. _
<"

JACK'S .OUTLET

Bert's Barber s·hop
~ Regular Hair Cutting

• Razor Kut Stylings
.
• Sculpture Kit - Avanttie Style
• Al~o. the New Shag Cut
~, _ _.,.... NAia COE_, liOIJD lillOOMllli

9th Ave:&llltllSL

Open Monday & Friday Evenings 'til 9 p.m. - Ph. 251-4900

------•*

251-5521

Sta..TNI

lAwllNIIIC.,

27 s. 7th AVE.-$T. CLOUD

a.

- ~

M11rwfacturws of
· C11m,11:ss Products

Awoiop

Ul-ftZZ
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Student union director comments.

St_ude.nts need· irip~t in·decisio·n-ma~h1·g p~licies
Warren Reineeke, appointed
director of Atwood Center last
spring, ~ucceeds Roger Wehr_le,· who 1has accepted an ,appoinlmen.1 in Tallahas~e, Florida. Reinecke,. former direc- ·
, tor of the uhion al St. Lawre·nce _University, · New Y.or.k,
. discusses student gvvernn;ient,
and .the value of student iopul
into the decision•maki11g;process ' ;ti . the . university le~el.
" If -s1udeni.~ gov~r.nmen1 is going to 6e
meaningful then ii Ca n't be just a tOkeO
experience . whereby s1u den'1s. are permilted to aHocate,'lhemselves a bu.dg'et,"
stat ed Warren Re inecke, . director of
Atwo9d Cen1e r.
,
Rei necke, appointed director of Atwood last spring, feels stud~nts tiave to
have real viable quest iOnS to cfeal with
and some kir'i d of input into the de. cision-making at th e university level.
Previous to his aJ)pointment to SCS,
Reinecke was Dean of ~en and advisor
"fof Student Government at Coe College
in Cedar Rapid s,. Iowa; and Coordinator
for Student Activ"ities and director of the
union at St. Lawrence Uriiversity in New
York.
Even t_hough, the colleges were mu;h

·:~ thjnk they are in st rurtlenral in eval uating objectivel y as possible their
faculty and staff . They have a good deal
to contribute to wha1 kind of expecJations they have, what the y are interested in learn ing, and Whal kind of questions and s1a tements the y ~ve 10 make
about the society that We live in."
" We ha~ to hitve a philosoph y of
what we wa nt st udents to do, " Reinecke
said. A good w~y to implement the
ph ilosophy wo.uld l:5e thr~ugh st udent
government. AHome poi nt it will have
to dea·1with real questions_"~
Reinecke ex plained his thoughts on
the purposes of student governance.
Fi rst, he feels stud~nt government
shoUld provide an opport\mity for students to lea rn the democratic process
arid " leadership responsibility for themse lve$."·
~
Secondly, he explained, it is invaluable
to a university admin istratio n tn providing some kind of re presentative
voice for •studen t-s to the .adtninistration
in making-some ki.r1d of decisions V,iat go
o n influencing the college.
.
" The question, 'Should students have

!he ult imate deci sion about whether _or
not -t he y are going to decide their own
fate or are the y merel y to have a voice
in determining wha1 someone else
t~inks,' has lo be answered. "
. Reinecke suggested that student
senate groups underta ke projects to display to faculty their own responsibilit.y
and the inpu l they can h3ve. " They
should look into universities that have
this kind of set up."
Reinecke feel s 1ha1 student s have to
_convin ce faculty, and admin ist ration
that they have so me kipd otvaluable information and part to play in the " processing of the processess" of the co llege.
Con c:;: ern ing students con ducting faculty eva lu ations, the director s-aid ifis a
touchy subject becau se many lacuhy
members feel, because they are1Jsed to a
system where 'fhey occupied a posit ion
of extreme respect, that students evaluating them was never necessa ry.
If anyo ne would evaluate them it
would be their peers, d epartment chairman, and the administration .
·
' "U ltimately those are· the people ~ho
. do have to validate their professional
credentials, but I think there is a very
i mportant.el ement about being a faculty
or staff member and that is the way we
relate to th_s publics we serve. It is invalu .:
· .able to an y co nsciencious faculty or
staff member to have student i nJ)4t as to

how the st udents perceive the job he
does.",
Reineck ~ explained ihat this doesn 't
mean there will always be aggreement ,
but feels there is prob~bly suffi cie nt
ground where the re .can be agg reement
1hat the peOple need that kind of evaluation .
" I think , and -it's been m y experience ,
that the faculty has to be guaranteed and
have voi'ce in determining their own
eval uation form beca use it can tend to
be subjective on the part of the students,
reatizing we are dealing with things like
grades, and quite often the lacuhy members' competence i.s not an integral part
of the evaluation.
" ln _manx cases the students aren't in a
position to judge "that co mpet~nce."
Rtiine~ke stared areas direct ly affecting
students that sho uld be evaluated by
stuclents.
(1) · the teacher 's present at ion of
material;
(2) the kind of assignments that are
handed out;
(3). the arpount · of excitement the
student has about the subject matter;

smaller than SCS, 1he new direcior feels
1ha1 the experie-nce he received has
given him the insights 1hat students have
a goOd deal 10 siy about 1he quality of
the_ir educat,i on.
\

.

.

(raK□ SS
Deluxe Stereo P-liones

·~ l

K-8LC

'R einecke
.

(conL p, 20, col 1)

Extra .Soft Padded-·Ear·
Cushions - Headband ·Give
Fatigue~Free Listening

2i Extra Wide -Range

~

Response

\~

• 3. lndiv.idual Volume Control~

•
LE.VEL CONTRo' tsTEREOPHONES

Super·Comfort Super Soul)d
Repular$29.95

~

NOW

$14.9·5·

sahaak
l!LIICTRQNIC■

.

701 2nd Street No,th. S . Cloud, Minnesota
253-44

•

4. 10' Retr:actable Cord
~,, Stereo Plugs

5. Works With Any Music:

•
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·70 FIGHT THE FALL

416 St. Germain
STUDENT DISCOUNT ON' ALL LiQUOR
WITH YO.UR DISCOUNT CARD

r.011cco·1ous1

*A111ple P•rkiag

S■ hn.■y

(Come ■•y Som•,''Seoso•'• Spirits" For Datl)

II •

SUPER ,SOUND! ,

· The complete

Pipes, Tobacco, ·and accessories·

-10·✓..~-ff

speaker line

·•·· .·'" · ·

. ·1nc~tJ"g •. -~•
·:; ·
SUPER •
SHELfl ·

I

on tobacco. to. al.I students!
.

.·

_

.

.

C)ffer Good Until Until Sept. 30_. 1971
_The PIPE & TOBACCO HOUSE

•~Hay-Tll■nt6.y

friffy I

Wide Selection At Studen·t Prices - .Use Your
Dis~ount Card, Too! ·

Come In and See Our Expanded Selectioo of

~

.

•o,n t ua. ·10 p.1111.

. •o,._ t •..111. ·10 p.•.

wetc:oM·E
.:··-.. ·BAC.K!

(

COLI} WEATHER"

·· HORSESHOE LIQUO·R·

PIPI l -~ ·

.
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• '
.

I

,

,

.

fflml

.

.

Come and see the · ~ ··•peak4:rs now a ',.,

·
.

710½ St. Ger:mai~ Street' across from Norby's
.
. 253-39~0 . '-

~

.

.

.

.

.

M:and ~D Stereo Associ~tes~ 9i7St.Germain,25J-57~1

SAM-'s·· -PlZ-ZA \-PA.LAoC:EHOURS

.

,__

"--'

4: 00 p .m. - 2; 30 a.m . Daily

J"HIS WEE-K L~ _' S

~RY

1--SAM'S SPECIAL __;_I
·. Ravio/J.D,nners - Spaghetti & Meatballs ~ -Lasagna
r- _ =,.?_.COUPON·----- -

Orders to,.. Take Out
16 N. 7th ·Ave. - Tel. 252-4540

WE .DELI

ER

I
I

I .

I
I
I
I
I

i

I
I

.

Good for

soc.co ff·.
on_anything

•

TI
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· Reinecke
(cont. from p. _18) ·
(4) the way ii is in1erprete_d to him;
(5) the am oum of o'pport4flit y to
raise questions; and .
(6) the format of the cou rse .
" I Ihin k people '!lave a lot of good idea s
about things like that: Ancf I think there
h enQlJgh ex~rilllental educational
things going on· that the students may
very we ll have experienced something
that the facult y member could fearn
something fr.om the stvdent. "
Rein ecke explained· that t.hrough the
Atwood Advisory Boijrd a built-in mechanism for eva lu_alion exists.
•
" I' have 10 make reports to ,.t he Board
· quarterly, · and if there. are -any reCorrfmendations for po licy the Board - m~t
approve tt\em first1 The Bdard is free to
make any c0mlTients about the program'
or.financial mattefs," R-efo·ecke said .
"That opportuniiy m.ikes me maybe a
little more aware tbao other peoj>l~ of
the need for the way tliat the evaluation
is going to be made."
·
Reineck'e spoke of the role of the Stu- ·
.dent union. " Unions have to .have some
idea of where they are goirig.'' • ·
· " Many college. ,.mions have come to ·
play a , ig n ificant role in the quality of
ca mpu s life. A unton 's·. facilities, progi-ams ahd services can provide a wholesom·e · environm ent for leisure time,
_direc.t creative energies, and fulfill needs
in a program comj,lementary to the
form of curriculm. "
·
/

,

In : JUstice for· freshfflen'

-:--?

Council to study-1~t-year program
"Jusrice for Fre.,h men" h as been se; from an eight -st ate reg ion encompass ing
lected as the l bpic for a conference this Ohio, Indiana, N'ichlgan, Illinoi s, Wisfalf sponsored by the l'v'idwe'!if Region- . consin, /\Ain nesota, Iowa, antj /\Aissouri.
al Co uncil of the -'meri can A ssoc iation . Chairman of the Council is Theodore J.
• for _!"iigher EducaIio n.
fvtarc hese, Director o f Planning at Bar.at
Scheduled for O ct.obE!r 12 at MacalCollege, Lake forest, Illinois.
·
asler.. L~~le~~ in .St. PaCJI, f\llin_neso1~,
The American Association for Higher
the Just ice_. •theme of the _series will
Education, founded in 1670, offers repre_ focus _at~ent1on on th_e qu~llty and ap- \ent_ation in a single organiz,ation 10 per- ·
. propr.1a11ons of, colleg1a1e i1rsI-yea r pro- sonS from all segments of higher educ.agrams. • "": .
lion: facu lt y administrators tru stees
Accordmg to the ed ucation group 2.2
d
d
' l"k f
'
f . '
million first -t ime st udents will enter a~ ~tu ents a. 1 ,e rom ~very type O mcollege this fall with nearl y half of them stI tut1on, public and private, large and
never complet ing the first year or enroll- small, two -year and four -year, graduate
ihg for a second .
•
·
The Council also c ites." greater aware.ness" of the freshman year as a problem,
"numorous a~ilable proposals" for its
r.eform,.and a host of interest ing demonstrations" of new appr9aches as making
the topic ready 'now for COA Certed attention.
· . Five other sites than the St. Paul meeting are scheduled in ord~r to provid!: for
an " opening di alogue and a pattern of
information exchange" among educat ors and students from differing but
geographicall y c::o ntiguo us inst itutions.
The. conferencel are the; first activity
10 be sponsored by the Midwest Reg.iorial Council, formed earlier this vea r
with the aid of a W.K_ Kellogg f qundation grant. The cou nci l it se lf.is c-omprised
of ten educator_
s, stucients! , and tHJ ~tees

and -prolessio nal. This diver sit)' of membership underscores AA HE 's concern for
the broad issues affecI ing higher edut ation. The /'l,'lidweSt is one of Si¥ reg io nal
coun cils now established under the .Kellogg grant. AA HE coordinator. of regional
p rograms is,K~nnelh C. F1scher . . _
The Edu~auonal Conferenc~ -.ydl last
one da y _with a $5 ($4 for . ~A HE mE:mbers) reg1st~aIion fee .. -~ore mforma~1on
can be obta1J:led by wntmg the American
Association for Hi gher Edu cation , Midwest Regional Conferences, One Du pont Circle, Su ite 760; Washington, D .C.
20036.
·
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·PAPERBACKS

~-

'c.s

The Sa:nall s ·h op
418 St. Germain

\

Paperbacks 20' or 6 for s1.00 - Comics 5•

Right Ne~ to the What Now
Open 11 a.m. - 6 p.m.

••
••
••
••
••
~
•
DIETMAN'S
FOOD MARKET

,.. ,,..,,,.~,fK"T
AIKW1of
Hutti! feM .. Anilltlle

FREE DELIVERY
2 ~1-lf>:4J•
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ates has be~n
.
. for a long time. One af
could be you. Give Bates a a nee ta pie up your ta
following these simple rules:
· •
• Vi~it the Domestics Department-in any store listedh
• Enter your name and address on one of our ballots an
• Nothing ta buy. But hurry! The sweepstakes runs from Sepiemb
After all, yau made the Bates Pipi_ng Rocl,."an intercollegiate in•stitution . Whi
prising.
Piping Rock takes ta dorm life ...like a breeze because it's machine washable and dryable, no ironing.
It practically \_ake, care of itself and the 16 super colors go with any color scheme imagirable .
. Don't cop out. Enter the sweepstakes right away and let the Great ~
American Bedspread give you a head start on your future.
"\;;J,/'
·
#'

,,

I

•

'

After all, it's on Bates.
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WILLMAR, 'MINN .
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Th i1 i1 Pipillg Roel. A•oi lobl• ill 16 c.011•9• colon. Ill 1i.u:1, hwill, $10.9 1; dovble, $12.91; bvllk, $9.91. ,-,ice1 ob it - • ; , . the W•il. ~lch i"i drop•r iH o.o ilobl•.

H_ABtCHT & HABICHT
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W O MEN'S WORLD OF FASHION

I

________,.

Vic's Alignnlent Service
· 1501 St. Germain'

Fast

.\

Den.endable.
· Wheel Align-ment Servioe
· Elettronic Wheel ·Bala~~(ng .
Use Your Ma'ster, Charge Ca1d
PHONE 252 ~6612

~

!-

~

a·re,d . live
testinonial ·fot
tbe Common·

;•tt~ ~~ ·

', M_, .. .

-S ~
t>.,, r

.

.

.

·_

)}00:lo,_ •'l"l-l-:--Cofr , N •f lll;I

,, .

-

GIFTS - DRUGS· CARDS

'

8 '! . C LOUD, MINNESOTA

'

804 · 8 "ST. GERMAIN STREET

To the stud".!'ts at State,

We-RE GLAD YOU 'RE BACK!
When you ' re downtown come in ond see ·o-ur fun store. We hove red carpeting, o
fireplace , o preKrif,tion deportment, loh of coach lamps and o huge J!IOgnolio tree right in
the middle of the store. We hove fa scinating t hing s fo r you to buy (the magnolia tree js not
· for sole) - muSic boxes, stuffed anima ls, !Ong dtinny cork bulletin boards, cosmetics,
sealing wa x. and SOndolwood Kented soap.
'

'

·
And candles! Now we hove twenty-eight feet along. o"r eai!t wall just full of
candles. Turtles a nd 111ushraoms an·d .wa ~ming candles anct b ig fot ones and long thrtt feet
high ones and egg Candles (with a yolk) a nd candles that drip colors and, of covrse, plain
ordi~ary. ones ~or plain ord inary people. ·

, . .,,....,,. ·we th ink yo·u'll l,ke our ~fore and we lrnow W!? will like you!

. PHONE 25 1-33'81

Market

I used to be Sam St ra1ghtarrow. Every day after drinki~g my •
Instant Breakfast, I used to walk to work and pass by this place
called the Co moo Market, I never went inside tHough, because
it looked , little weird, anp besides, my mother used to order all
my clothei, for me from the catalogue. One day mother said,
'.'Sam, you're a big boy now." I thought she was finally going to
give me the rap on s-e-x, but instead she stopped ordering my
clotties for me and told me to do it myself. So I went to this Common Mitrket and a nice man told me that magenta ·was my color
and started loading all these strange.clothes on me. I tried t!iem
on and when I looked in the mirror, the old Sam Straightarrow
was gone. I don't know who took his place,. but he'. s really far
out. Now I eat avocados and Gran~ feel really mellow and
I owe it all to the nice man at the Common Market.

Common Market
12 - 5th .Ave. So.
Across from tt}e Press Bar
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THE '

'

Atwoo~ Board-of. Governors·.(ABQGl

'

'

invites everyone to the

\

o·o

:

AT.W D_-A·ifo G
o··PEN,:' H:ClUSE ·
'

~

.

feaiurirrg -

Sept. 23 .
.- a:3.o

\

'

.1.1 :30

THE HAlL. BROTHERS DIXIELAND JAZZ .BAND
•'

and the

original "-T~E GREAT TRA'N .ROBBERY" ~vie

'

Free Refreshments
and
also
.
.
. Raffle' Tickets
.
.
'

.

.

~

. WELCOME . STUDENTS
Come in and discover
· the fin est in Italian
and American food

TOP OF ·1
.

Located du

<

E HOUSE .

tly above !he House of Pizza.

f

.

.

Both Light and. Dark Beer on tap
to enjoy with your Pizza.

lor

_,_,A lso: Chicken, Spaghetti,
Fish Dinners and Sandwiches ·

FAST

DEL/Vi..___£R-t

______,. Call
252-9300

Open Daily :a t 4_:00 p.m. ·
19 South 5th Avenue ·

Thur $da'(, S e pt . 16. 1971
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Som!?times Ws go.o d to gef away from the
campus and the city. ~met!mes a park,
with· green gra_ss and . trees, is .just · the
place yQu · need: .A park can·· offe, free
space and sunshine le run ,around in,
study in, ·vi~it in, contemplate in; h,ve a·
picnic or weiner roast in,.or beer bust in; .
There are many parl\cs .in St. Cloud ~ailing -'
for I.hose. that have ·to g~t away from cam-• ·
p_us and city life for awhile. ·

-----.__,>
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collCge enroll menr ·increa.,ing
each Year, plans for a ···.,econ'd phase'' to
A1wood were dev.elopin~ '.:iOi>n afler
<;.ons1rucIion _began· <\" 1h·e sIu denI ·unio n. Pa,s~d by Ihe SIate College Boa.rd,

Atwood Hou rs
Following is a list of hovrs for Atwood
. Center:
. .
·•
l~ e Ce'nIer will be open at 7 a. m ..,until
11:30 p.m . /\.Ao"nday through Thorsda y; ·
on Frida)" and SaIu rd ay it w ill De open
uni ii midni~h1;• 9n ~SuFlday hOur!, are
from 7 a.m . uri!il 11 :30 p.m .
The Snack Bar will be op~njiom 7 a.rii .
unt il 11 p.m . ('v1ond;1y through Thursday
and Sunday; it will lie open until mid ~
night on Friday; and from -"9 a. m . un1ih
midnighI on Sa lu rday .
·
The lnform aiion desk will be open
from•8 a. m . until 11:30 p.m . on fv4onday
th roug h Thursda y and Sund ay; and ·fiom ·
8 a.m . until midnight pn Frida y and Satllrda)'. .
- .
. · The ~ames area will be ope'n Monday
through Thu r'~ay. ftom 9 a.m . unt1l 11:30
p.m. ; frcim ·9 -a. m . until midnight Friday
and .Saturday; and frorn 1 p.m . until
11 :30 p.m . Sunda y.
The Atwood offices will be operi fv4onday through Friday, 8 a.m . - 4.30.
.Hours for 1he barbershop are 8 .30 5:30 p .m ., TuesdaY throlJl8h Satu rd ay :
.
· Check cashi ng hburs are frolTI 9. 30 3 p .m . Moiiday through Friday. Stude_nts
m ust present t heir I.D ., and no checks
wil_l be cashed during fin_al week.

cons1 1uctio n o f a second noor 10 Atwood
began .,p:ing qu an er an d is scheduled
for com pl etio_n during l\.,4arch, T972.
The en d resuh of Ihe s.econd' phase 10
_A,wood w ill be a building :• about double
1he pre<,,e nt size," Program Director Pal
Krueger sa id.
Th er e will• bE: "t hings the ca mp\Js has
never had and needs." Elaboratin~ on
rooms 10 be buih , fv4rs . Krueger said that
"everyIh ing about the second phase is
'muh i-purpo se.'' A ballroom able 10 seat
.''wall•lo-wall " people up to 1,500" will
.be used for lectures, meetings, f>anqu~s. dan ces, and mini-con.cer1s.
•A cco rding to 1he....ABOG advisor: the
seconQ floor w ill also have a theatre able
to handle " just under 200.people." Poetry readings, movies, o\le-aci plays, and
p.1nel di scussiQns
be"given here ..•
" We are going lo have a fantast ic art
galtery "lounge which I think is going to ,
be one of . the .ni cest places to~hang out
in ,." the Atwood assiSlant said, •: Esp ecially if you don 't wanI to do anyt hing
but daydream and look at so me preny
decent ex hibits."
Besides c~eati'ng more' me~ling·room s,
the seco!'ld p hase of Atwood will ho use a
rpusic listening to unge where student s'
w ill be able to check out albUms to listeri
to i,n a listeni ng bo~th wi th-ear phOnes. ,
All normal functio ns of Atwo'o d will
be in operaIion fv4o nd ay despi te cons1 rucIion p rocedures thro~ghout the
building. Keeping the end resuh in mind,
fv'r~ . Krueger .asks Atwood dw.eiJer~ to
" Please bear with u s while we go thro ugh
our growing pains/'
'

~rn

y.
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Interv iewer, au t hor .

Atwood exp ansfr>n brings
mu lti~pur.pose ·fac i liti·es
\o\ ith

~

Stud·s·.TerkeFat CS·B
Stads Terk el, naIion all) acclaimed in- ca lled •·soun d of the CiIy .. with Vince
terviewe r and au thor. will speak on Gar riI y. When the OLD WAX fviUSEU/\.,4
" Hard Times and 1he \..sf!:neraIion Gap " was revitali zed, hi s pro gram won the
in the audi to rium o f the Benedicta An s first award as ~e,sI cultural program in
Center fv4onday at 3:30 p .m . He is, or reg ional radio from Ohio State Univer h as been, an inIerviewe,, jau auIhoriI y, sity:
pla yw ~g h~. shorl slor y writer , disk
Te rke l's book GIANTS OF JAZZ 11956),
jockey, aC:lor, newscaster, and· folk so ng won cri1ical acdaiin and is ·considered a .
auIho ri Iy.
basic reference wOrk for the studen t of .
The Ialk is open 19 1he public and p opul ar mu sic
'
there is no admission ch arge.
He \VOO 1he fv4id land Au Ih o rs Awa rd ·
Born in New York, l\.,4r. Terkel received an d was named Commun icator of the
his law degree from Ihe Univers-iI y of Yea r (1958) b )· fhe Univers it y of Chicago .
Chicago. In 1945 he cre aIed Ihe orig inal His documentary fil m , " Born 10 Live,"
" O ld Wax l\.,4 u seum Show" o';.dadjo• to won the UN ESCO Prix Italia for the best
help p opul arize. folk music in th e l\.,4id- ,adio progra,n in 1962. He is 1he au1hor
west. His·TV show , " Stud s' Place," was of Jhe
nal ional
best-se ller about
ca lled a prime example of the Chicago Chicago, O IVISI0N STRE'ET: Afv4ERICA
Sty le. He did another sh ow at Ihis time t-1 96(), an interview wilh 1he " m an-on."l. the-street.' ' ·

Looking fo.r a Ski·Shop?

HAVE

A
NICE
OAY
~

Stephel'ls
j,.

.'art shop
253-5856

PR£.
SEASON
. SKtS4J£ .

14-So. 5th Avenue ·

'FITZHARRIS .

NOW OPEN

SKI HAUS

• Supplies to satisfy the professional,
amateur and student artists. Crafts
for the creative do--it•y~ursetfers .

You're welcome. to come in and brow,

Now

105 7t~E~ SO.

.

4 Doors down hom ·Tomlyano's
Across from the Big Municipal
.~arking Lot

nice people
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cla's·sified ads ~

·: CJER BlER GARDEN

ROO,.,S

.ONE DAY

Centennial Plaza

FINJSHING
·oN

'8th Str. No.
Nice pl ace to b ring a
close·friend
for a quiet even tng of
go od olo cou ntry
atmospher~

EKlACHflOME

FRI. NITE.LIVE ·ENTERTAINMENT

Starting the -week of.
Sept. 20 an artist who. ·
will do .live portraits.

,'

.

•
.

COLL~ GE app•oved ho..s,119 f.o, gnls lum,.,,heq
$1 40 pet Qua1 1er 8 12 61t1 Av\~ So 2 5 1 3 99 4
,1 f1 er 5 p rn

•

.

\

PROCESSING$2 .99

THE CAMERA SHOP

l.5-7th Ave, .So . . ·

-

.,

53S per mOa1~

ATTENTION
LEARN h\lP n-051!> 20 hoUr co urse ,nckldes cen
,l,care o l complehon S65 00 fo r 9 101,p and S 7 5 o6
lo, p1111a1e m su uc11on w eekl v and wee k ene1 cours
es available M lps 33 8 4 665
KLITSCH. ho w rn.inv do vou su n o w e me '
panv ,s comong •

251-2622

A

WANTED

~=• :~~~::,

OPPORTUNITY. spa1e 11me add,essong envelope s

:~l~~Gia;(a,!8~~ ;:.,~

W

EKT At:F1ROME & KOOACOLO,R

.

2 BOYS 101 1 lo1rqe bed,oom

2 5 1 6 2 14

I

I
12 EXPOSURE KODACQLOR
ONE 04 Y SERVli::E ON B&

CA HOUSING lo, w omen ne , i 10 campu!, Tl/
l ,1chefl l.tu11C1•\I lac•h heS o ff s1,eet p<1r lunq 39 3
2nd Ave So c.tlt 2 5 2 654 9 or 252 7709

~;~

lo, m struc uo n s and a hsl of !urns usmg ackires
sers Sausl acuon Guarameed' B & V Emerpr,ses
Dept 9 -6 2. 'p O .Bo a 398. Pf,! arblossom Car;,
93553
.GIRL 10 baby su o ne al't einoo11
Sept 9 Ca ll 2 5 2 2 59~

a

w eek s1a111ng

·

St.Cloud

Mens Store
2 5 South 7 th A ve

.5
...
.

'

Wrighl Slacks have the
fit and the sly'le' you
want. They tee1as ,
good as they look-and
that's on ly great.
You'll fiQd Wright
Slacks in tweeds and ·
denims- in every
fabric that's hot news.
Shapes right on: flares
and wider bottoms
. . regular and lowerrise waistlines ...
poc ket deta ils. Tunedin colors, loud or
sof t. All the latest looks
you've been wa iti ng
to wear-a re wa iting
for you right here!

s11 .oo

IJ JI 'IUI II. : ilj !Ck: ; .
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THE COLLEGE c ·HAON IClE

'. Silk.sc_r.e.~~s, batik
on d_isplay wit.h .
sto.rieware works

Bl~nde
on Blo~de
.
.
.
(c'ont. from p. 2)

....
There''- a hippie if I e\er saw one," says
~~u r. father.

dare 1ake off ):Our beanie ."
·
•
Abou1 ·a .dozen printed an·d dyed 1ex-:
· "Whenever an upperclassman cau.ght .
tile<i b y Lee G1..111e1e.r~nd '>Orne 40 u1ili1ar - a fre<;liman .wi1hou1 hi '> beanie during the
Since the ,e'sidence hall .-elevator is
i<ln <itonewarc pie1 e<i _by Lauri~ Halberg fir!.t week af school," he goeS on, "the e11he. •u J sy or, more chara~1eriSticall y,
a,e now on dhpla\ in 1he Headley Hall offender tisually got his head s~aved out of order, you trudge up man y flights
,\,1 Gallery.
aQd ended up·in the river."
of stair ,;, unli_l you finS your floor and
Included will he Ba1ik, 1ie-(tved, block~
. " Ther'e couldn'1 have been much to room . .,
printed ,md silk ,;,creened wor~s by shave back then," you reply, trying to
•" It's ptelty -:.mall for all 1hat money you
Gulteier, who ~1.,e,;, contemporar y ma- be funny.
·
.
fhaa vh•e,•.o shell out for it," Obse~ves.. ~our
1
icrial af1d INhnique 10 ueate primitive , .You arrive in St. Cldud, and,· after in\
dl")igm. On e of the. <,ilk-.< reem i\ printed . quiring at ~ St.indarO stat ion as 10 rhe_ · " There's lots• of closet sp ace tho, "
on clear vinyl.
whereabou1s of the college, finally find comments your mother. " l et's get your
Halberg''> func1ionar work'> pn di~play the campus. Everywhichway are cars with underwear and towe ls all put away and
will include 1eapol'>, cur<, and sa lt-glazed . -trunks open,. afl_f. you finally secu re a get your bed cleared off." Your father
'>loncw,irc.
•
_
p'arking place b~ind a ballered Volks- s1retches himself out on your room Both Halberg .1nd Guueter are in Jhe wagon wl)ich -is being ,u oloaded by a male's bed, and vou close the door to
ollegc's
art
depar1men1.
The
Hcadl~y
long-hafred, l:>arefooted,.,Young m an in 1he room in emb:rassment, al the sa me
1
H,ill galle,y i'> open week(lays from 8 a~rnt wire-dm glasses.
1
,. •
ti me· telling you r~ mother that yQ u are
to 4.30 p.m.

r,l-0ok at tharl •h•i., ·.,
: .•n• d- •h•o•••- cl•o••h•• ••'-

•~
.·.. :~=.'
.
..>:c,.
.

-.- - -·

Towi,
and

s

Country

u

LIOUORS. INC
.

• Wide Variety of Selections
• Covered Drive-In Parking

OFF
SALE

ONE . BLOCK WEST OF CROSSROADS
103.l>ivlsion St.

own underwear and to.wel s at1e~ 1hey
leave.
.
. II i'> al thi '> preci!.e momenl 1hat ,our ·
roommate walk? through the ~oar, ullering the expectable, " Hi - you mus1 be my
roommmate. "
" Just keep 'in yer bed warm 'till you got
here,'' says your father as- he "'> its up hu r -· '
ried ly. You wan1 10 die.
The pace quickens as you ·ru sh out into
the hall, but not soon enough 10 slop
you r mother from showing ~•Our new
RA the baby pic1ures of you she carried
in h~r walle1.
f\11eanwhile, yo ur fat her has Co rnered,
your roomma 1e,. " You kids tod ay j~st
don'1 realize wha1 a fine opportunity you
have he re . A college education is ~ssent ial in this da(and age. I remember w hen

;....
""' fe•c••l.;.
y .,.c.•p
:..•. b•l•- o•f .;.
P•" •" •in,;;;
g• ••w• •.;,
Y·;,;l.;.O.u•r - l •w• ••• •b.;.
oy; _
. .;.·.•,_ _...;._ _ _ _ _. - •

T

Buying

D

Books?

E
N

Selling Old

T

· !)ooks?

P,ho j,

Waite Park

252-3118

Save .Money

THE

At T:he ·

·MEETING
p·LACE

Book Exchange!

201 4 s t .•So.

aQ,181111.-.

,.1,w I

*

(The Stude nt
Sena te Book Exch angf! •
is ope n Fal l Quarter ·
this year for the
first time)

(ACROSS FROM THE "BLACKTOP"
BE~WEEN. BENTON AND HOLESI

The llltheran Student Assoc.
Extends a·n · invitation to 8.11 Lutheran Students (especia lly ALC & LCA) to the MEETING PLACE-.

• Sunday; s.,~ 19,h -..,;;. . ••,;11
OPEN HOUSE MNl : g,ut - ■■t
• Monday, Sept1Mb■r 2Dth - 6p.10: u.til?
PICNIC r■i,orshine - colt 50'
ay, S.pt1mber2i~-8p.m. 11ntil?
•VESP•ERS Slud,;t4e<I
Lutheran Student Asso.c.iation
is . . . laughter and
m·editation .
peo~l~d places
it's what YOU want to make it!!

BRING IN YOUR BOOKS
Thursday - Mqnday N~on

PICK UP BOOKS and MONEY

BUY YOUR BOOKS
Saturday - Wednesday

Monday 2 p.m. - Wednesday

(
l'«,WMAN TEltRACE

